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Weather 

Servini The State Univer.s1tv of Iowa . and the People of IOWQ CitW 

Mostly cloudy W.~ .. y, .nd W.dnud .. y nitht. 
s.- flurries sout.,. .. ,t qu .. rter Wedni$d .. y. Li"t. 
ch ..... in temper .. tu ... s th ... ugh Wedneldlly nitht. 
Highs Wednesd .. y ,. to 34. Outlook for Thul'lCfay 
- Considerabl. cloudiness, litHe cMote in te:fn • 
p .... ture. 

Establisbed in 1868 Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto - Herald Tribune News Service Leased Wire 10 City. Iowa, Wednesday. Decem~r 30. 1959 

'Steel ' ~~arings , 'End,' , ,U.S. Deci des To :Keep 
-Tests WASHINGTON '!A'I - Steel in· 

dustry and labor disputants. ob· 
viouSly more hostile and dead· 
locked than ever before, ended 
two days of hearings Tuesday be· 
rare. Presidenl ' E isenhower's in· 
quiry board. 

R. Conrad Cooper, chief indus· 
try negotiator. accused the United 
Steelworkers Union of being a 

, grasping, inflation·causing labor 
monopoly and one·man dictator· 
ship ruled by David J. McDonald, 
the union's president. 

Cooper said the industry has 

Smashed Plots 
l , 

Reported By 
Castro Agents 

HAVANA IJPj - Prime :\1inister 
Castro's agenls said Tuesday they 
have smashed three major plots 
to seize a navy arseual. crente 
an "anti·Communist army" nnd 
wage a terrorist campaign with 
dynamite. 

Rural pOlice and agents of 
DIFAR, Spanish initials of Cas· 
tro's new Department of investi
gation {or the Armed Forces, sa id 
42 persons w!'re arrested, includ· 
ing Eugenio de Sosa Chabau, a 
former newspaper director. 

DIFAR agents, who are direct· 
ed by Castro's brother Pnul, were 
said to have infiltrated De Sosa's 
band and arrested 26 persons who 
had been meeting on a Honduran 
yacht off a British possession 
near Cuba's north coast. 

The band was planning to seize 
the navy arsenal at Casa Blanca, 
across the bay Crom Ha\ana, a 
SpOkesman for DIFAR said. 

The 43·year·old De So 'a, for. 
merly was director of :he ind(>o 
pendent newspaper Diario de III 

I Marina which Castro has been at· 
lacking. He left the newspaper 14 
years ago. 

Four DIFAR agents were said 
to have penetrated a second band 
alleged to have been plotting to 
aCQuire a store of dynamite for 
terroristic uses. 

A third band of seven per~ons 
was arre ted by police ~t a farm 
at Guira de Melea outside H3' 
vana. The group's leader had a 
commission as a captain ill the 
"anti·Communisl army of Cuba," 
police said. 

Homes Of Workers 
Struck By Stones 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Author· 
ities Tuesday were investigating 
two cases in which rocks were 
hurled into the homes of non·strik· 
ing employes of the Wilson and 
Co. plant here. 

Henry Luetjen reporled that a 
rock was tossed through the door 
or his home shortly before 5 a.m" 
showering glass from a broken 
storm window on his sleeping wife 
and two grandchildren. 

He said the rock slruck the crib 
of one of his grandchildren bul 
no one was injured. 

oHered as much as it can with· George W. Taylor of the University 
out spurring a new round of in· l of Pennsylvania, wound up hear· 
flation, and added that the union ings for a situation report to be 
has been boosting its se"lement filed with Eisenhower Jan. 6. 
terms in disregard of Eisenhow· Taylor said it looked to him as 
er's plea for moderation. though the industry and union were 
McDonald hotly retorted that farther apart than ever. 

whi1\) . the industry . i~ "piously Both sides are marking time 
spoutmg pseudopatrlOtJsm about I until a scheduled Jan 11·13 gov· 
~!Inapon". some steel fabric~tors ernment.conducted se~ret ballot 

a'te paylOg as ~uch as four times among the. nation's half.million 
per ton of steel more than they I Steelworkers on their employers' 
did ,before the strike . ... He added "last offer ." No new peace moves 
that · these were ~urchases from on the part of the government 
warehouses but saId some of the were in prospect for the time be. 
warehouses were owned by steel· ing. 
makers. 

The union chief shouted that , If there i. no s.ttl.ment before 
when it comes to monopoly, the a curront Ta{t.Hartley Act in· 
steel industry is the one that needs iundion expires Jan. 26, tho 
investigating. He charged thllt a union will be free to resume the 
number of steel companies have strike which the injunctio,\ halt· 
been on the verge of signing with ed last month. 
the union only to be "prevented There have been reports that 
from doing so." Vice President Richatd M. Nixon 

McDonald implied pressure has busied himself in efforts to 
from either steel firms was bring about a seLUement. It was 
brought to bear. ' learned tpat Nixon had McDonald 
It was on this note that the in· I in for a ,private conference at his 

quiry board, headed ,by PrOf. home about a week ago. 

Adenauer ·Govenlment Worried 
Over Anti-Semitism Outbreak 

BONN, Germany (A') - An out· I bership of about 20,000 has de. 
break of anti-Semitism, with grim nied responsibilitv and ousted 
Nazi overtones. has Chancellor the two members. 
Konrad Adenauer 's government Some government officials were 
worried. saying the communists may hmc 

Two new reports of anti·Semitic been behind the incident. They 
acts were received here Tuesday said the three men had been mak· 
as authorities moved against the ing trips for some time jnto com· 
Christmas Eve desecrators of a munist East Germany. 
synagogue and a memorial to There are now only 30 000 Jews 
Nazi victims in Cologne. in West Germany. • 

In Rheydt, pOlice said swastikas 
were painted or scratched on win· 
dows of several stores Christmas 
night. The word pig accompal1ied 
the swastikas on the window of a 
shop owned by a Jew. 

Newspapers also reported that 
an eo·vear·old lur\>ivor of a Nazi· 
concentration camp received an 
anonymous thr.at lit Seligenstadt 
near Frankfurt. 
Issak H,amburger told Seligen· 

stadt police he was warned that 
he and all other Jews in Germany 
were to die "so that your Jewish 
breath does not longer poison the 
ajr.H 

Bonn is full of rumors of a dra· 
.matic move by the government, 
perhaps against pOlitical parties 
of the radical right, perhaps for· 
mer Nazis in positions of aulhori· 
ty. 

No one in a responsible posi. 
tlo", would confirm Ihese ru· 
mor$, but thty persist. 
Adenauer was pictured as dis· 

mayed by the Christmas Eve des· 
ecration of a handsome new syna· 
gogue in the chancellor's home 
town of Cologne. "Out with the 
Jews" was painted on the walls. 

Three members of the neo-Nazi 
German Reich Party are under 
arrest In connection with the Synq' 
gQgue desecration. 

Their homes were found to con· 
tain ' swastikas and similar em· 
blems of the Hitler period. One 
of the three greeted newsmt'll with 
a "heil Hitler" salute. 

The party, w,hlth has a memo 

, Wins Stakes 
But Despairs Because 
Of Financial Troubles 
.ALLENTOWN, Pa. Lf) - A 

father of sev.n won $14q,000 in 
the Irist. Sweepstakes 16 months 
ago. 

With his winnings Llew.llyn R. 
CIOOI, 45, bought a hot.1 and tav· 
ern. To own suc/) a plac. and se. 
it ,flourish, he told people, al~ayl 
had been his ambition. 

But the country inn did not 
flourish. Steadily, business de· 
clined. So did the owner's spirih. 

Out of the windfall which came 
to him In August 1958, the gov· 
ernment took such a t811 bit. that 
Cloos had only $60,000 left. He 
paid $26,000 for the hotel. That 
still left a fine bank account. It 
all se.m.d pretty good to a man 
who, until luck beamed upon 
him, had been a helper on a 
moving van, witho only four Ceflls 

in his ",ket the day he learn.d 
IJe was a winner. 

But on Monday Cloos' wife, 
Ruth Marie, busy about the inn, 
heard a noi.. above stairs. She 
ra", up. Her husband lay on the 
floor. A blast from a 12.gauge 
shotgun at the base of his skull 
ended his life. 

Authoriti.s were told he de .. 
paired because of money 
troubles. 

Negro Leaders In Drive 
Roy Wilkin. (I,ft I. ..ocutl", ItCretory .. the Notlonol AlIOCiatlon ' for the AII",nc.m,nt 0 f colortci 
~"ple, ontl the Rt'" Martin Luther Kin, Jr., "",.llIent ;, the Southtm Chrl.tl .... L.tdtrship C ..... renCI, 
meot In Atlanta to com,.l,n" rtll • .,r 1,101,000 ..... Itlollli Nllro "oters ~ln tht .. ~ In tllM for _lIotine 
In the I'" "'1111'''''01 .ltCtton. KIn, 10'11 tht. compall" will 1M non·portilin. - AP ~. 
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Hope To End I,~~ - rCan Resume. 
Red Stalling , 
On Test Ban 

8y MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
IUrald T,nJ"n6 New. UY'~t 

WASHINGTON - The United 
States' refusal to extend her 14· 
month·old ban on nuclear testinG 
beyond Dec. 31 is a way oC servo 
ing notice on the Russians to quit 
stalling in the Geneva talks aimed 
at making a test su pension cheat· 
proof through inspection. 

Officials say President Elsen· 
hower made his strongly worded 
and pOintedly impatient announce· 
ment Tuesday from Augusta ! Ga., 
only after receiving an almost un· 
animous verdict from his advi ers 
that the Russians have been de
liberately obstructing Western ef· 
forts to get a controlled test sus· 
pension on the gamble that tlley 
can indefinitely continue to get 
what they want - a de facto mo· 
ratorlum on test - without giving 
anything. 

The fad that the President . reo 
serv.d the right to resume t.sts 
dotl not In fact mean any ea"\y 
announc.ment of a new t •• t ser· 
ies. 
But by reCusing to be bound by a 

moratorium of a fixed lime limit. 
the , United States bad made it 
clear that it will tie tbe resuml>
lion of lests directly to progress 
at the Geneva talks due to reopen 
Jan. 12. 

According to informed source , 
if the talks remain deadlocked, Cor 
example, for another six 4limonths 
with the Russians again uslng po- . 
lilica] C1rguments again t sclentiftc 
facts. then it would be almost im· 
possible to avoid resumption of lhe 
tests necessary to development of 
"clean" (meaning greatly reduced 
in fallout) atomic weapons. 

The Administration realizes 
that it is a diHlcult propaganda 
bo)( because whatever tho rights 
and the wrongs of the maHer, 
the first among the 81g Three 
nuclear powers to resume test. 
ing will in.vitably be criticized. 
At the moment there is great 

appreciation in official circles or 
the atmospbere created by Presi. 
dent Eisenhower'S three·continent 
peace crusade and there is every 
determination not to give the Rus· 
sions an issue - such as nuclear 
testing - that might undermine 
much of what the President ac· 
complished. 

But it is a difficult balancing 
act, for there is no doubt lhat the 
Russians have handled the nuclear 
test issue adroitly. 

When Britain and the U.S. 
were mlneuv.r.d S 0 mel 4 
months ago Into temporlrlly 
giving up testing to create a bet. 
ter atmosph.re for the Geneva 
talks, they .. Iso gave up the on./ 
thing that would h .. ve had mo.t 
chanc. of persuading the Rus· 
slans to go alone with inspection 
and control •• 
"Why," sa i don e official, 

"shouldn't the Russians sla]] when 
they in fact have this moratorium 
on testing without all those in· 
spectors that the Kremlin is re
luctant to let inside Russia's 
borders? If tests were continUing 
we would at least be able to offer 
to call them off in return for an 
inspection system. And it's 8 p0-
sition we may have to go back 
to - unless they take President 
Eisenhower's warning to heart." 

Ask .To Keep 
Guard Troops 

ALBERT LEA, Minn . IA'I -
Ciyilian law enforcement heads in 
this city of labor strife have been 
told to be ready Cor evacuation 
of National Guardsmen from the 
Wilson and Co. meatpacking plant. 

But Sheriff Everette Stovern. 
admitting he has had Iitlle luck 
recruiting civilian deputies to beef 

I up his force, formally asked Gov. 
OrvUle Freeman to keep th 70 
guardsmen here. Stovcrn said it 
should stay in Albert tea until the 
Wilson dispute is settled. 

In St. Paul, Adjutant Gen. Jo· 
seph E. Nelson confirmed that he 
has dIscussed the eventual reo 
moval oC the Gua~d in his talks 
with Stovem and other Albert Lea 
orficlals. Nelson said he has no 
specific date in mind. 

Non·unlon workeJIS again en· 
tered the plant without intrrfer· 
enee from United Packinghouse 
Workers Union pickets Tuesday. 

Floods Hit New England 
Rescue workers lift II woman from I boat .. fter .vocu .. tin, h.r front h.r hom. surrounded by flood 
wllters caused by abnormally high tld.s which hit th. New England cOlSt,,1 area Tu.sday. M .. ny home. 
were I.ft without heat. Inl,nd in the north.rn Irea six to 15 Inch •• of ",ow f.lI. - AP Wirephoto. 

H~vy Snow, ' Stormy Seas 
Buffet Northeastern States 

BOSTO IA'I - A one-two punch 
of h avy snow and gale-Ill hed 

as buffeted the northca tern 
states Tuesday. Hundreds oC per· 
sons were forced from their homes 
as record lldes nooded coa 1.81 
towns. 

The storm claimed at least nine 
lives - six in ew Engl::tnd and 
four in New York. 

Damage to hor [ront property 
may run into millions. 

While the storm gradually 
abateet In N.w York, Connecticut, 
Rhode Islanet and MassachuseHs, 
heavy snow warni""s continued 
for portions of Maine. 

Hazardous driving conditions 
prevailed in New York :md New 
England. 

In Connecticut, snow resumed 
and Weather Bureau officials said 
Tuesday nighl another five inches 
of snow could be ex~ed before 
morning. MOderate snow began 
early Tue day evening, as the rest 
.of New England repOrted scattered 
snow flurries. 

Along the Ma achuselts east 
coast, families were evacuated 
from their shore homes Tuesday 
night as a: precaution. Waves were 
pounding across beaches at Marsh· 
field, Nahant and Winthrop and the 
Weather Bureau predicted tides 
one or two feet aoove normal. 

The Boston Weather 8ureau 
s .. id 6 to 15 Inch.. of snow foil 
in Maine, N_ Hampshl... anet 
Vermont in 24 hour •. Maine WII 
expected to plclc up 4 to 11 Inches 

more. Up.t,te N.w Yoric got 
more than .. foot. 

Two hundred homes were flooded 
In Hull , on bssachu ll' soutb 

hore. The Coast Guard, Civil 
Defen and naval units oidc(! 
pollce and flremen in evacuating 
famiUcs. Three hundred person 
were given helter lR Quincy. 
Mass., r crMtion and municipal 
building. 

Three hundred unit..> in a Lynn , 
Mass., housing project w re with. 
out heat and hot water, 

The Greater Boston coast.1in. 
from Scituate to Marblehead, wa 
de cribed a uffering its won;t 
battering si nce the 1938 hurricane . 
Hartie t bit were Hull. Revere 
Beach, Winthrop, Quincy, Scituate 
and Nahant. 

A ticlt of 14,3 feet in 8oston 
WIS the highest in 101 years. 
Coast .. 1 roach w.,. ef)9ulfed a. 
for south I' N_ J.r .. y. 
Thousands oC homes were With

out telephone and electric service. 
Rail .and hlgbway traffic was 
slowed, and air travel disrupted . 

A Rochester, N.Y. gas company 
described ice condition as the 
worst in history. ( 

At least 15,000 homes we.re with· 
out power. . 

The Rochester suburb of Holton 
W/lS threatened by a water emer· 
gency as pumps were frozen. 

N.arly 12,501 subscribers _re 
without pow~r in w.stem N_ 
York. Friends, r.latives end 
churches provided shelter. 
In some Niagara County areas, 

By The A$locl .. tec& Pr.ss 
Hazardou condltio on the high· 

way in w t rn and southw I 
Iowa pr vailed Tu sd y night a 
ublreezlng w ath I' moved In to 

C()3.t t.h roads with ice in many 
cetlon . 

Roads to the south of Des Moin 
were reportcd 100 per cent icc 
covered and the same conditio 
Were Ii led around the Osceola 
area. 

The drop in temper .. tures 
mixed with mol.tVA extended 
from Atlantic threvgh Denl_ to 
Cherokee, the I_a Hi,hw .. y 
pttrol repor1ed. 

anders were out In the Osceola 
Atlantic and Denison districts. 

The Weather Bureau said, how. 
ever, that w hUe snow fell in th 
west and outh 6CCtions there w re 
no reports oC any heavy now (all. 

Normal or n ar normal condi· 
tion were rcported elsewhere over 
Iowa except in Dislrict 13 south· 
west oC Fairfield where rood.! were 
100 per cent ice covered. 

Detroit AIJCJ · Judy' Search . . 

For linty;- No' Luck Yet 
DETROIT lNI - To cute and small comlort. but there W'll"e ads 

blonde Judy Ferren: As a 17·year· Cqr 26 other dogs mlssing in {)e. 
troit, and one said: "Five kids 

old girl far from home your aox· crying." 
iety may be eased to know thal New York Central detectiyes 
a city of more than three million have checked out several dogs, 
persons is on the lookout lor your but none was Jinty. The police 
missing dog, Jinty. dog pound was three or four calls 

.. .. behind in chcetpng out reports of 
Your hltch·hike, 1l4·mlle trIp dogs that (olks thought looked Uke 

Cram St. Thomas, Ont., and your. Jinty. 
two-day search in a big, cold and Judy and her mother. Grace 
damp city for Jinty was page-one Ferren, 58. and Jinty arrived in 
Tuesday in Detroit neWSlJ3J)crs New York last week Irom ~tb. 

. . ' amplon, England, en route to VIsit 
along wlth your pIcture. Judy's sister and her husband . 

As if that wasn't enough to set Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carpenter, in 
everybody looking for Jinly, the St. Thomas, Ont. 
New York Central Railroad had Judy ,... in a ba ..... car to 

BuHalo with Jlnty. There she 
the biggest adverU~ment or all in 
the "lost and found" column. 

It rtld: "Lost - Allltien ... 
, Jlnty.' Black no .. , b~ .. ,.. 
black·tan h.ad. .ray body with 
black. l·year-old femll.. 60-65 
Ibs. TA 5·7000, Ext. 472 Mr. 

and her rntIher cht"'" to an· 
other troin for It. Thomta. It 
didn't ... ". I ........ ~r. So 

.Jlnty rode 011 .. DttreIt IfNI was 
to IN tranaferreel the,.. In tim. 
to reach St. Thom" for Christ· 
inAl, 

KI ...... ' 
IDCidentally, 

But Jinty slipped his )eash and 
this may be of bolted tile eat in Detroit, disap-

pearing into the ew York Cen· 
tral yards. 

Judy beard what bad happened. 
She got up early Sunday and 
hitchhiked to Detroit, a place she 
didn' t realize was such a big town. 
She tramped the streets in a driz· 
z1e, calling ··Jinty. Jinty. Jinty," 
and stopping folks on the street 
to ask if they bad seen a dog. 

She spent the night in a raiL· 
way station women's room and 
looked some more Monday. Then , 
tearluUy she went to railway po. 
lice. She needed help in finding 
Jinty . 

She get mGnI. She tot I full 
,.,.01. Tho $1 she started with 
had bought its last hamburger. 
She got some w.rm dry socks 
for her .., -., too. T1ttn AI 
Faust, who is Now York Central 
poilu chief and al.. a .. 
fancier, boutht her a tldeet INck 
te It. Thomas. 
She got home Monday nieht. 

"exhausted and fatigued ." Tue· 
day what amounted to a whole 
army is looking Cor Jinty. 

At Any Time 
With Notice 
To No Longer Operate 
Under Set Moratorium 

T . ,.t. (AP}-lh' 
nit d ' tHtt' d cidt't\ TIIl'_Jay 

to rl'toin it han 011 JIltd('(lr 

wcapon te t -with 0 hift tu 
n mor n xible ind finitt" ba is. 

Pr('~idt'nt Ei Tnhow r It'ft 
him -If fr t" to ord r n Tl'

slIrnption of Il"\s at nn: )TIC). 

1l1lllt. wh n Vl r n. tional S('. 

I 
(;uritr mi~ht cl 'milnd . u h l\ 

. tcp, t th~.lIn tim h di· 
r ted l " rhill ilia t .It HII • 

dmini (ration III 0 m n \I. 

\I red into po 'Uion for toup,h r 
bargaining with the So i('[ nlon. 

In a formal ,tatement, Elson· 
hower accusecf the Sovlett of In
lurl"" ch .. m:.. of ..... chlng .n 
.. ,,...m.nt .. mont the "uclear 
powers on 0 permanent halt to 
nucl ... r "It •• H. s .. id th.y hi .... 
clouded n ... tlatlonl at Gonevi 
by t .. klng In "Intemper,,'. Ind 
toe h n I c a I 'y un$upport .. bl." 
stance. 
Th dt 1 ion to . S. 
. [ in a I t oJ us n Ion came 

out r • 0 confer nct or I ~ top· 
draw r dmllll tration ornclal . It 
w helQ In • 1"'JIll' - lIext to 
F.i. nho (r's offie. t h neil' 
lion helciquart D· 

tional Golf Club, 
AmonlC tho. on hand wl'r ~. 

r 'tsry of Slall' Chri linn A. Hl;'r· 
t r; Secrelary of Del n. Thoma. I 

C t Jr.: G n. , than F . 
Twinina, chnlrm:m of tb Joint 

hlef. or tarf; and Chairm"n 
.Jol\l1 A. IcCon of the tomlc 
fo:n rID' Comml. I n 

Th. chl.f U.S. negollotors It 
Geneva, J .. m.1 J. Wadsworth 
and Dr. James B. Fisk, chipped 
In some .ctYlc., too. 
Th d i. ion flowing frC!m th 

confcr nee m an thot with th 
tart or the new year, th nit d 

Stat will r frain from nud" r 
w apons t ts on on hour·to·hour, 
day·to-day basi In tead Jf oJ>l:rat· 
ing und r n moratorium with a 
fixed Urn limit. 

For the pa t 14 month. th ad· 
ministration ha held orr te ting 
und r a moratorium which run 
out at midnJght Thul'lidoy. 

are. ult of th n w polic • 
the United at will be able to 
put h avler pre ur on th Sov! t 
Union at Gen va, a well a at an 
East·We t summit confer~nc in 
Paris later on, to see to i that 
l her e i ome satisfactory 
progre that will make it worth· 
while for thi country to main· 
tain its ' ban_ 

A British Fo ... ign OffIc. spok ... 
m .. n, Isktd for comment on 
Eisenhower's .tatement, .. III 
th .. t 8rit .. in will never ""um. 
nucl ... r weapons tHts as 10"9 
as there I •• ch .. nce for a _rid 
b .. n. 
Th Brili h po ition. he ,sid, reo 

mains tbe same a set forth in a 
government statement is_ued in 
the House of Commons July 30. 

In similar notes delivered 10 
the Kremlin Tuesday, President 
Eisenhower. Prime Minist r H:n· 
Qld Macmillan of ijritain and 
President Charle dp Gaulle of 
France proposed a lay 16 sum· 
it date to Soviet Premier Ni· 
kita Khru hchev. 

Khrushchev alreadv ha agrcrd 
to an East·West session In Pam. 
The date became a matter of dip· 
lomatic dickering. 

The Wast ori,lnaily s"""ted 
Altril 27. But this _u,d ... '" 
c",,1ed tho IUmmlt confe,.nco 
lMyonct May 1 and the So"iet 
Union's ~ May Day c.lebr. 
tilln. 
Khrushchev came back with 

word that either April 21 or May 4 
would be acceptable. In polite 
terms, he wa told that prior com· 
mitments rule out tbose dates for 
the West. 

Khrushchev has announced his 
intention to keep the disarmament 
issue to tbe forefront in Paris, 
and the question o£ banning nu· 
clear weapons tests lies in with 
that. 

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said that no 
date is in sieht for resuming tests. 
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/ I • Says Only Experienced Walter Kerr On. Drama"; : 

Understand Beethoven Axelrod Finally· Hifs"Moon 
By PAUL HENRY LANG 
Hetlld Trtb •• e NeWI Service 

By WALTER KERR 
Herata Tribune News ServJ~e 

NEW YORK - Of late I have 
been running the gauntlet of 
social - cultural philosophers who 
have taken offense at my re
marks about Beethoven's last 
quartets. 

movements as the Andante of 
the B fiat quartet reached out 
so far he left behind everything 
numan and dealt with pure musi
cal substance. begins the descent, 
and in the fifth quartet connec
tions with life as it is lived on 
earth are re-estabUshed; there 
are no more problems to be solv-

NEW YORK - Perhaps the one 
1esson that can be learned from 
G e 0 r g e Axelrod's "Goodbye, 
Charlie" is that no writer of cas
ual light comedy hould ever 
stray too far from Schram's. 

When Mr. Axelrod wrote hiS 
very merry, and very successful, 
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"We're Pikers, louie" 

Economists View 1960-

Predict Boom To Continue 
By JOSEPH R. SLEVIN but more than 40 per cent pre· 

lIerald Tribune News Servl.e dicted that it will be more se-
WASHINGTON - The business vere. 

boom will continue throughout The economists vigorously en-
1960 or 200 economists are guess- dorsed the Federal Reserve SYS-
ing wrong. tem's tight money policy. 

The experts gave their opinion Just under 90 per cent said they 
dn a poll at a -luncheon meeting think the central bank should 
of the American Economic Asso- follow the same credit reslraint 
ciation and the American Statis- policy in 1960 that it has follow
tical Association. The groups are ed this year. 
among 12 social science organi- A handful said the Federal Rc
~aUons now holding a joint an- serve should get tougher and an 
nual coovention here. even ..,maller handful said it 

About 250 economists were poll- should be more lenient. 
ed and. 80 to 85 per cent I>ald The forecasters voted after 
they b~~leve Olat the cUf'{e~t ~Q-•• , hearing . Unjver.sity of Michigan 
turn will not reach a turrung Business Conditions Pl'ofessor 
point during 1960_ The poU was Paul W. McCracken predict that 
by a show of hands. national output will rise five per 

The • experts ag~eed ov~r- cent next year while consumer 
whelm~ngly .that ,~uslness ~ctl~; prices will go up two per cent. 
Ity Will rise substantially Mr. McCracken is a former mem-
during the first six months of bel' of President Eisenhower's 
next year b~ split whe!' they Council of Economic Advisers. 
were asked If the rise Will con
tinue during the following six 
months. 
Close t!:o 50 per cent said there 

will be' ~nother "substantial" gain 
in the second half but more than 
40 per cent said they believe 
that activity will flabten out at 
the first half peak during tho 
final six months of the year. 

Top Government economists are 
on the side of the forecasters 
who predicted an unbroken rise 
in business activity during 1960. 
The federal officials believe the 
pace of the upturn will slow after 
mid-year but they expect the ad
vance to continue. 

About four-fi£ths of the prog
nosticators said they think con
sumer prices will rise more than 
one per cent in 1960. A dozen 
predicted an increase of more 
than two per cent but the rest 
said they don't think prices will 
change. 

None of the experts predicted a 
price decline. 

When they wert asked if they 
look for full employment next 
year, four·fifths voted in the af
firmativ •. The economists _re 
told that "full employment" 
means that an av.rage of no 
more than 3,000,000 workers 
will be unemployed in 1'60. 
They disagreed about ,the se

vcrity of the next recession. 
About half said it will be about 
the same as the 1958 downturn 

He said housing starts will 
edge lower in 1960 but he pre. 
dicted increa~s in all of the 
other major economic sectors. 
A trio of top bankers told an 

afternoon meetin~ of the Ameri
can Finance Association Lhat 
money will co,st more next year 
than it did in 1959. 

Roy L. Reierson of New York's 
Bankers Trust Co., said credit de
mands will be larger next year 
but savings are not llkely to in
crease. 

"These prospects hold out little 
hope for an easing of bond yields 
in the months ahead." he declar
ed. "Bond yields are likely to 
average higher in 1960 than in 
1959 and to attain, sometime dur
ing the year, levels higher than 
those reached in 1959." 

Mr. Reierson cautioned Ulal the 
postwar "cylcical" rise in inler
est rates may not have ended. 
"Something like tbe present level 
of interest rales, or conceivably 
even higher rates, should be con
sidered as rather normal in a 
period of high-level business ac
tivity," he said. 

Norris O. Johnson, vice presi. 
dent, the First National City 
Bank, of New York, said he ex
pech the supply of short-term 
paper to increase in 1960 "and 
likewise the Interest rates at 
which they are sold and trad
ed." 

I I' 

He predicted 110 more than a 
"moderate" decline in 91-day bill 
yields during the post-Christmas 
period of ease and suggested that 
there soon will be active discus
sion of an increase in the Fed
eral Reserve System's 4 per cent 
discount rate. 

Mr. Johnson pointed out that 
the yield on 91·day bills has been 
more than one-half of one per 
cent above tile discount rate and 
corrunented that a spread of that 
size is "unusual" 

Beryl W. Sprinkel of the Harris 
Trust and Savings Bank, Chicago, 
s.ai~ l\jrther increases in yields 
on bolh short and Long-term gov
ernment securities are "proba
ble." He stressed that interest 
rates customarily rise throughout 
a business upturn. 

"A general weakening in the 
interest 'fate structure of gov
ernments, as well as other securi
ties, is unlikely until the next cy
clical downturn occurs," Mr. 
Sprinkel said. 

Market Advances 
With Late Rally 
NEW YORK IA'I -Aflev strug

gling filfuLly for most of the day, 
the stock market pushed higher 
Tuesday with a late, light rally. 

Optimists in Wall Street hoped 
the small push heralded the start 
of the yearend rally the Street has 
come to expect during the week 
between Christmas and NeW 
Year·s. 

'fhere was liltle in the business 
news background to cause any 
great advance by lhe list, what 
with tile steel labor dispute drag
ging on and showing no signs of 
an early settlement. 

Gains and losses of key issues 
ran to fractions for the most part, 
although some blue chips and spe
cially situated issues climbed a 
poinl or more. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks, up 20 cents at noon, 
rose still more to end with a gain 
of 60 cents to $228.60. lndustrials 
were up 90 cents, rails 40 cents 
and utilities 40 cents. 

Similarly, the Dow Jones aver
age of 30 industrials closed with 
a gain of 2.46 to 672.23 after being 
up only 1.77 aL 2 p.m. 
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Let me quickly reassure one 
and all I do not hold that either 
professional musicians or musi
cologists belong to a sort of Niet
zchean super-class. My only 
claim is a direct acquaintance 
with music through long study. 
and the stubborn conviotion that 
tins "professional training" is of 
some value. 

I said that the last Beetho. 
ven's quartets can be under. 
stood only by professionally 
trained persons. This does not 
mean that they cannot be apo 
preciated and profoundly enjoy
ed by,the non-professional. Sim
ilarity, he can enjoy and ad
mire a gothic cathedral with
out knowing that its construc
tion is guided by proportions 
based on the equilatenll tri
angle, and a painting without 
the principles of its design. 
Actually, the pure contempla
tive enjoyment of beauty has 
created an important school of 
esthetics and Is recognized as 
one of the great acts of human 
experience, ' in which our capa
cities of feeling can attain their 
fullest. 

On the other hand, there can 
be no question that the under
standing of beauty requires a 
knowledge of Ithe nature of the 
factors and elements that create 
beauty. Great musical perform
ance can be achieved only by 
musicians who thoroughly under
stand the construction of the 
work they are re-creating, and 
it is this knowledgeable artistic 
Interpretation that in turn calls 
forth esthetic experience in the 
listener. Nor can it be disputed 
that if the laLter is equally aware. 
of the design of the work, his ap
preciation is deepened. 

Music is a language by itself, 
which has 'its grammar, syntax 
and vocabulary. all of tbem tech
nical. and not readily apparent to 
the untrained. Laymen are de
lighted - and enlightened -
when they \Study Michaelangelo's 
sketchbooks. but Beelhoven's 
sketches remain a closed book 
to them. And there are three 
times as many pages filled with 
skelches for the quartets under 
discussion as ·there are in the 
finished works! 

At 54, having exhausled all 
genres, Beethoven found himself 
at the end of the road. The piano 
sonata he abandoned with Opus 
Ill, mixed chamber music with 
the cello sonatas, Opus 102. Then 
he turned to the biggest struc
<tures yet attempted by any com
poser: the Ninth Symphony and 
the Missa Solemnis. But the 
Ninth reatly represents the mag
nificent and grandiose collapse 
of the symphonic ideal. which 
had already reached its most 
concentrated expression in the 
Fifth, while the great Mass sub
jected choral rhetoric to a severe 
and over-dimensioned symphonic 
organization beyond ~hich it was 
impossible to proceed. 

Now Beethoven dedicated his 
remaining three yean to the 
final conquest of the musical 
beyond: the five last quartets. 
He had to resort to the string 
quartet because th, four bows 
constitute th. ideal of all instru
ments, the purest form of mu· 
sic making. 

The five quartets do not rep
resent individual works. though 

, of course they must be so per
formed; they are an enormous 
cycle in which Op. 127 is the 
introduction. Op. 132. 130 and 131 
(in this order) the core and body, 
while Op. 135 is the epilogue. The 
giganlic cyclic unity of the three 
middle quartets is sharply de
lineated; they elaborate the same 
thematic and motivic germs, us
ing them in all conceivable guises 
- dance music, broad melody. or 
fugue theme. The climax is 
reached in the "Grand Fugue," 
originally the finale of the third 
quartet, but removed at the in
sistence of. Ithe publisher, who 
found it "too difficult. " Beetho
ven replaced it with a fine 
."dance finale," but its absence 
disturbs the master plan, for the 
following C sharp minor quartet 
is full of its last reverberations. 

Then the composer. who in such 

ed. • 

leaders Expect Nixon To 
Expand I nfluence In-Congress 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
Herald Tribune News Service 

WASHINGTON - Vice Presi
dent Nixon is counted on by Re
publican Congrc-.,sional leaders 
greatly to expand his influence 
over the development and prog
iress of the Administration's Jeg
islative program. 

Nixon's suddenly-cleared path 
to the presidential nominalion in 
July, well-qualiIied sources said, 
is certain to bring his own views 
un such issues as civil rights, 
labor and farm legislation into 
beller focus. 

The points at which the Vice 
President's influence will be felt, 
according to Republican leaders 
who include Sen. Everetl M. 
Dirksen, the Senale minority 
leader, are the following: 

1. Al President Eisenhower'S 
weekly sessions with his legisla
tige chiefs. During these meet
ings, significant points of strate· 
gy and tactics. of timing and pol
icy on various legislative mat
ters are debated and resolved. 
In the past. the Vice President 
has reserved a back seat for 
thimself. He aCled! on the correct 
theory that. lacking both a vote 
(except in case of ties l, and exec
utive powers. he should stay in 
the background . 

2. In the Republican cloak. 
rooms of Congress. As one as
tut. Republican put it Tuesday: 
"The Vice President can now 
become the aggressor in the 
hard job of cloakrooming, but
tonholing and otherwise beating 
the bushn for votes. His new 
and commanding position auto
matically gives him a prestige 
in the party that, as heir appal'
ent, will not be far behind the 
President's own party pres
tige." 
3. In the inner councils of the 

Administration. Nixon has often 
been a~ed to make an assess· 
ment, or to give advice. on seri
ous problems that beset various 

Thurber 
Busy With 
Jazz Revue 
NEW YORK fHTNS) - James 

Thurber has temporarily sus· 
pended work on his other writing 
projects , in order to concentrate 
fulltime on "A Thurber Cm'ni
val," a revue with progressive 
jazz which is coming to Broad
way later this winter. 

Thurber has remained here 
since before Thanksgiving lo be 
with the show without returning 
to his home in Cornwall. Conn. 
According to Haila Stoddard. who 
conceived the Thurber project 
and is a cp-producer of it. he 
has hlken over the complete 
writing job. 

Vice President Nixon 
To Ploy Neu) Role 

cabinet memi>ers or other high 
adminislration officers. In the 

• past, he has been careful not to 
intrude. withholding his counsel 
until asked. Now he wears two 
hats - the cap of Ule Vice Presi
dent and the topper of the Re
publican presidential nominee. 
Republican leaders in the slrong
ly·Democratic Congress expect 
him to speak more vigorouslv and 
to advertise his own speciat po
litical philosophy more t.han at 
allY time in the pa t seven years 
of his incumbency. 

Republican trategists will not 
be surprised if the Vice Presi· 
dent permits bimself the luxury 
of partial dissent from some es" 
tablished AdministraUoh policies. 
A conspicuous example of dis
sent was Nixon's apparent advo
cacy of income tax reduction at 
the height of the [957 recession. 
despite the Adminislration's for
mal opposition. Since then, ' his 
public posture has not varied 
[rom the President's even on 
such controversial issues as the 
Administration's farm program 
and defense and space policies. 

Now that he has no visible 
opponent for the nomination, 
and hence no apparent com
petitor for the President's 
blessing, Nixon may feel more 
inclined to use the new session 
of Congress to trace the first 
faint outlines of a made-by
Nixon program. 
That. at least. is a prevailing 

view among Congressional Re
publicans. They look forward 
with hope and satisfaction lo the 
Vice President's new role. 

Nixon. meanwhile, was report
ed considering the idea of an 
open vice presidential nomination 
at the Republican convention next 
summer. Adlai Stevenson tried 
the same thing in 1956. If Nixon 
is unopposed for the first place, 
active competition for the second 
might give a lift to what other
wise could be a dull meeting. 

Nor m a I political practice 

He has written three brand 
new sketches just for the "Carni- • 
val" and his own stage version 
of "The Secret Life of Walter 
Mitty." He has . Miss Stoddard 
said. done "intricate" work on 
every sketch. 

gives a party's presidential 
nominee virtually the exclusive 
choice of his running·mate. The 
string of potential vice presi-
dential candidates to run wit" 
Nixon has been discussed at 
great length since New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
withdrew. One Republican who 
cannot be ignored as a possible 
running·mate is Secretary of 
Defense Thomas S. Gates, a 
Philadelphia" who bridges the 
gap between the "Taft" Repub
licans and the "Eisenhower" 
Republicans. Pennsylvania could 
well be the keystone to the elec
tion and Gates possesses the 
comparative youth and TV· 
appeal that both parties say are 
important qualifications. 

At the o~tset, Thurber had no 
lntention of becoming any more 
deeply involved than to approve 
the final script and form of the 
show. He had. as he said, his own 
work to do, including the script 
for a play about The New Yorker 
mag zine. 

But then Tom Ewell, who 
lIeads the cast, wanted to do a 
special sketch. "The Catbird 
Seat," and Thurber got inter
ested in the writing, "He got 
hooked," said Miss Stoddard de
lightedly. Since then, James 
Thurber has been sole adaptor 
of his owrt work. 

Following rehearsal here und r 
Burgess Meredith, the cas t 
leaves town Tuesday for Colum
bus, Ohio. for more rehearsals 
and an opening here Jan. 7. 
Thurber goes wilh the show. 
Columbus, after all, is his home 
town. 

The I\ew session of Congress 
begins Jan. 6. Unlike recent 
years, tile Prcsident will not 
have a Republican meeting at 
tho White House to discuss the 
program. He will let it go wIth a 
bi-p811Usan breakfast the follow
ing week, at which he will make 
a personal appraisal of his re-

University Bulletin Board 

' cent trip abroad. The State of 
the Union me sage is due on 
Capitol Hill Jan. 7, aCCDrding to 
present plans, to be follOwed 
soon thereafter by the budget 
and economic, m~ages. 
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"Seven Year Itch" seven years 
ago, he was still cock.ing an eye 
at the nine·to-five foibles of quite 
ordinary [0 I k. Ordinary, at 
least, in the sense that they had 
jobs to go to, wives to betray, 
psychiatrists to shie away from, 
and nerves like anybody else. 
The hero of that llttIe essay on 
the temporarily bachelored and 
temporarily browsing male went 
to Schram's for a lonely dinner. 
was trying to cut down on his 
smoking, and dreamed now and 
then of a fling with some secre
taries he had actually met. 

If a few fairly fantastic things 
happened to him thereafter, 
such as having the ceiling of 
his apartment ripped out by a 
dalZling wench who was trying 
to get at him, we were- glad 
to go along for the ride because 
we knew what kind of car this 
fellow drove, and what garage 
he kept it in, and where the, 
keys were. He Wat som.body 
you might have run, into on the 
5:23 to St~mfo"d, if the 5-23 to 
Stamford was bothering to rull 
that day. (Even exurbia is 
pretty rarified to some folks; 
but it's not on the moon.) 
With a hit under his belt and a 

wad in his wallet and an open 
sesame to the enchanted flesh
pots of HoIlywood, Mr. Axelrod 
did not at once begin to investi· 
gate the moon. He began , to in
vestigate himself. his success, his 
strange new position in the the
atrical scheme of things. his 
shifting and suddenly bizarre en
vironment. 

Because he is a man with a 
sharp eye and a candid tonguc, 
he did not precisely succumb to 
the rapids that were swirling 
about him. He was decently wry 
about them. In his second pro
duced play, "Will Success Spoil 
Rock Hunter?" He directed a 
good, swift rabbit-punch at lhe 
fellow who has had exactly one 
broadway smash: the fel1ow, he 
said. was a "playwrote." He also 
stared at the kidney-shaped 
swimming pools and the man-eat
jng palm fronds of Hollywood 
and found them debilitating. 

The wit was still working. 
But it was turned inward. His 
best joke was not about a hun
dred recognizable males who 
might · have been observed do· 
ing samething foolish, and 
wearing their foolishness in 
common. It was about the 
George Axelrod who had once 
written "Seven Year Itch," 
and you had to know something 
of Mr. Axelrod's precarious 
status in the ranks of new play
wrights (the status that comes 
from one big hit and defies you 
to write another')' In order to 
savor it fully. 
The jibes at Hollywood were 110 

doubt sound enough jibes, as 
well. But instead of being written 
from the outside. with the out
sider's perspective on all that is 
preposterous in the ways and 
wiles of an existing but unbeliev
able world (as "Once In A Life
time" had done so long ago), it 
seemed to have been written 
from a curled-up position deep 
inside a low-slung canvas chait·. 

The references were local, the 
satire was shoptalk, the m\lod 
was the mood of a California con
fidential which spoke. wheq it 
managed to get its tongue out oC 
its cheek, mainly to those in lhe 
know. 

With "Goodbye, Charlie" the 
removal to outer space has ac
celerated. Mr: Axelrod's mind 
continues to function ; incongru
ity can tease his ear. His initial 
conceit - a funeral service for 
a sex-hound of whom nothing 
good can be said, not even in 

Good Listening-

re9ulem - is in itself fresh and 
barbed. even if the author·di
rector seems unaware of the 
practical fact that an intermin
ably prolonged silence must ne
cessarily be followed by a laugll 
big enough and shattering enough 
to justify all that suspense. 

aut even within this mor"'nt
Iy lolly passage, we begin to 
hear references to actre, .. , 
who wear Peter Pan collars 
(if you have an inkling of just 
which actress he may possibly 
be ref.rring to you snicker a 
little louder than If you don't.) 
W. begin to notice, Mr. Axel
rod enjoying himself on his 
typewriter: there are syntacti
cal jokes (Sydney Chaplin, 
mourning his dead pal, sp.aks 
of "his un·, and now never-to
be, fullfllled literary prom-

.ise") 
Much more troublesome. how

ever, is the nature of the basic 
gag on which the entire evening 
depends. It is not a gag with any 
roots in the average theatergo
er's psyche_ 

It is a gag of satiety. the kind 
that must be concocted when aU 
the good ones are exbaustrd.- the 
kind that poolside compallions 
strain toward when the::; know 
that their colleagues are hope. 
lessly hep, that a switch on a 
standard gag is gOing to bo too 
soon anticipated. 

The dead playboy. Charlie, re
turns to earth in the guise of a 
girl {Lauren Bacall, feet plant
ed apart and long hair matledl 
to make advances to a horri£ied 
Sydney Chaplin and to learn how 
tough it is to be a woman un
loved. The problems that fol
low - the unfamiliarity of the 
little girls' room. the reported 
vi,sit to Elizabeth Arden 's, the 
nervous embarrassment wit h 
which Mr. Chaplin flies from 
every affectionate gesture - are 
el$plored at some length, and 
with some literalness. 

But they are not problems
not real problems, not comic 
lP'obl.ms, not even the intel
ligible problems of fantasy. 
What we see on the stage is 
Miss Bacall, looking enticing, 
and Mr. Chaplin, looking en
ticeable - and what, we ask, 
can this backing away be 
about? I t is necessary for the 
audience to supply some ambi
auous sexual image (or some 
double sexual image ~ in order 
'to remind themselves th.t 
there is a concealed jok. be
yond the evidence of their eyes: 
and the moment they have sup
plied it, the whole thing be
comes unpalatable. 
The fact that Mr. Chaplin, 

Sarah MarshaIl, and. within the 
limitations of a kind of iron
maiden role, Miss BacaU are 
one and aU exemplary perform· 
ers does not keep Mr. Axelrod 
from landing. at last. on the 
moon. AIl that is lifelike, and 
hence all thal is really earthy, 
in comedy has been left far be· 
hind. 

It is possible that none of this 
would apply if the author were 
essentially a writer of rarified 
high comedy, of intellectual ri
poste and admirable bad man
ners - though it still might apply 
in the sense that even Oscar 
Wilde achieved his effects hy 
turning something actual inside 
oul, and here there is nothing 
actual to depart from. But Mr. 
Axelrod's best vein would SE'em 
to be something cozier. more 
aomestic , closer to home : the 
worm in the apple, and the wlld 
look in the eye of the man who is 
<!ontemplating eating it, in a 
probable duplex where the door
bell might ring. 

.. 

Today On' WSUI 
A FOLK MUSIC RECITAL, 

originally presented On the SUI 
campus in November. wa rp
corded for presentalion by' W SUI 
during the holidays. The perform
ing artist. Pete Seeger, gracious
ly agreed that this might be done; 
and so, at 8 p_m. this E!v{'ning. 
lovers of American folk singing 
may hear one of their favorites 
for nearly two hours. Those 
whose exposure to such music is, 
either accidentally or by design, 
less complete than it might be 
are encouraged to take advant
age of a rare opportunity - one 
which most recording artists 
(Seeger is one such l are unwill
ing to permit : namely, there 
presentation of an entire conc rt 
without benefit of royalty. 

THE CELEBRATED B MINOR 
MASS, by Johann Sebastian 
Bach, may be heard. complete 
and unabridged. at 1 p.m. this 
arternoon. The performancr to be 
broadcast is that 0( the Berlin 
Chamber Choirs and th(l Berllil 
Symphony Orchestra condL!ctcd 
by Fritz Lehmann with a group 
of soloists including Hl'lmut 
·Krebs . 'renor. 

BROADCASTING 'FHIS WEEK, 
Insofar as WSUl's schedule is 
concerned. resembles nothing so 
much as that of last week. To
morrow. at 5 p.m., the station 
will retire from the air in favor 
of New Year's Eve. Having 
over·indulged, it will, quite sensi
bly , remain off the wavclcnith.~ 
(or all of New Year's Day. Bul 
then on Saturday. bright and 
early (8 a .m., uctually), WSUl 

~il1 be back at the same old 910 
kilocycle sland {ard broadcast 
band 1. An exciting day of "air
ing" will then take place -
a90ut which more laler in the 
weok . 

. BETTER EARLY THAN LATE 
has been the mOlto of those "deni· 
zens of the d ep" who prepared 
The Program Guide to Ser
ious Music for January·Febru
ary, 1960. If your ha not ar
rived, call or write: WSUI, Iowa 
City. 

IF THERE 1S A SPORTS-AT
MIDWEEK TODAY (and why 
shouldn·t there be?) It will like
ly be one of those stu ffy . let·me, 
r mind-you - what - happened·ln-
1959 pieces. Oil weil . irs prob
ably beller thun nothing; if at 
12 :45 p.m. you have nothing. why 
not tune in and t'C if it IS het
ter? 

LAST FM TillS WEEK: To
night-, 7 p.m. to 10, 91.7 meaa
cycles. 

W •• n .... ~. D .. ember "/ 1.111 • 
8:00 Mornlnl ChBPc\ r{ 
8:U News i 
8:30 Morning MU510 • • 
9:30 800l<.sholl • 

10:00 News 
10:05 Muolc 
10:4B American Womall In Facl anti 

Flcllon 
11 :45 Melliliou. New. 
12:00 Rhythm Ramblet 
12 :30 New. 
12:46 Spalla a~ lldwccl< ~ 
1:00 Mo.lI.v Music 
3:B5 New. 
4:00 Teo fhne 
e:oo PI'evlew 
&: J5 Spar!. Time 
8 :30 New. 
8;45 Know Your Child 
6:00 Ev~nlng once,t 
7:00 AM-FM /ller"" Concel'l 
. :00 Pete se~iler Concert 
8:QO T,'I" 
0:4" Nowo Fin,,1 

10 :110 ,alON on' 
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laim Man Isn't 
'Darling Q/(iods' 
8V ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN 

AP Science Writer 

CHICAGO (NI - Man is not the 
arling of the gods" in evolution 
d stands no better chance for 

, lure survival tban IllS distant 
usin , the tapeworm. an expert 
fossils said Tuesday. 

George Gaylord Simpson of Har· 
art! University said the history 
r life. as recot'ded in fossil 
udies. shows no clear over-all 
gression toward a transcend en-

Jly 1Y0rthy goal. 
He addressed the annual meet
g of the American As ociation 

the Advancement of Science. 
"Organisms diversify into lit· 

."lIy millions of speciu, then 
vast majority of those 

ies perish and other millions 
• their place for an eon un· 

I th.y, too, are replac.d. If 
t 15 a foreordained plan, it 
In oddly ineHective one," he 
Id. 

Simpson. professor of vertebrate 
leontology. criticized what he 
scribed as "too much pussy· 
ing" on Charles Darwin's the
that man's closest living l1!la· 

ves are the ap(Js, 
"Apologists emphasize that man 

annot be a descendent of any !iv· 
ape-a statement that is ob· 

us to the verge of imbecility
nd go on to state or imply that 
an is not really descended from 

ape or monkey at all, but from 
earlier common ancestor." he 

id. 
"In fact, that common ances· 

would certainly be called an 
:' ,. or monkey in popular spe.ch 

~y anyone who saw it. Since the 
"'ms ape a nd monkey are de. 

.: !ntd by popUlar usage, man's 
,; ncestors were apes or monkeys 

r successively both. It is I/usil· 
nimous if not dishonest for an 

Ermed investigator to say 
th.rwis .... 
Simp on said man is in the 
lIest sense a part of nature and 

" I apart from it . 

, .: 

. ' 
" .' : .. 

"He is not figuratively but li tt!r· 

ill Require 
ore Specific 

ax Records 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Gov. 
nment announced Tuesday that 
rporations and small business· 
en will be required to keep more 
tailed records of entertainment 

nd expense accounts slarting 
an. 1. 
Dana Latham. commissioner o[ 
ternal revenue. said the action 
being taken because there is a 

rowing tendency by corporations. 
" partnerships and small bu iness· 

men to claim tax deductions for 
sums spent to pay personal ('x· 
penses oC officers and employes. 

He added that la vish business 
expense accounts have a roused 

:' deep resentment from some tax· 
payers who do not receive such 

::. allowances and feel their neighbor 
may be getting a better brenl< . 

Latham said this could encour· 
is' taxpayers to try chiseling 
and could eventually lead to a 
complet. breakdown of the 

" American system of self·IoSSesS. 
;, ment of taxes. 

Tax forms used by corpol'lIlion • 
partnerships and individual pro· 

1 " prietor hips will be revised to reo 
quire more expense account data 
in future years. 

The new requirements will not 
apply to tax returns riled early in 
1960. but will apply to all tax 
years beginning after Dec. 31. 

Corporations will be instructed 
to report each year the salary. 

'. expense allowances and any other 
compensation paid to each of jts 
25 highe t-paid officers. 

The •• m. inform.tlon will be 
rsqulred for all partners, includ. 
ing limited ~artners, in • busi. 
ness organized as • p.rtnership. 
For individuals who own a bu~i· 

" ne s, th new rules will require 
, reporting of sa lari~s. xpensc ac· 

counts and other compensation of 
," Ihe proprietor anti his fiv(l high· 

e t·paid employes. Information 
wilJ be required aboul employes 
only iC they reccive $lO,(JOJ a year 
or more. 

In addition. corporations will in
,. dicate on their lax forms whether 

,', claim an expense dcducllon 
with a hunting lodge. 

ranch or farm . fishi ng camp. I'e· 
aprt property, or any other s imi· 
lar facility. 

They al so will be required to 
say whethet· any deductions in-

." volve trip by relatives to conven
Or business meeting. vaca· 
for officcrs or cmployt's. or 

of a yacht. 

aUy ·akin to every living thing, be 
it an amoeba, a tapeworm, a flea, 
a seaweed, Iln oak tree or a mono 
key-even though the degrees of 
relationship are different and we 
may feel less empathy for 42nd 
cousins like the tapeworm than 
for, comparatively, speaking. 
brothers like the monkeys," Simp. 
son said. 

"Thi, is tog.ther"... and 
brotherftoocl with • ven ••• nc., 
beyond the wildest dr •• ms of 
copy writer. or theologi.ns. 
"Moreover . since man is one of 

many millions of species all pro· 
duced by lhe same grand pro· 
cess. it is in the highest degree 
improbable that anything in the 
world exists specifically for his 
benefit or ill . It is no more true 
that fruits. for ' instance. cvolved 
{or the delectation of man and that 
men evolved for the deleclation of 
tigers." 

Teens Make 
Rafters Ring 
With Hymns 

WASHINGTON (A", - Ten thou
san d teen·agers. including 9 2 
Iowans, made lhe cavernous Dis
trict of Columbia armory ring with 
hymns Tuesday. 

They converged on Washington 
from 47 sta tes . including Hawaii . 
and . 14 foreign countries - by 
plane. bus. car and 30 chartered 
trains - for the first Capital Con, 
ventron of Yout~ for Christ, Inter· 
national (YFCl. 

"w. brought them h.re to s.e 
their American herit •• e .nd in· 
spire th.m to ,0 b.ck to their 
high school c.mpus.s to b. bet· 
t.t .mb .... don for J •• u s 
Christ," Ted W. En.strom, 
Wheaton, III., president of YFC, 
eXplained. 
Engstrom said he wasn·t pessi. 

mistic about this nalion's youth. 
''I'm very optimistic about our 

teeli·agers." he said. "They're 
teriffic. They're the greatest bunch 
in all the world. All you have to 
do is look at these kids." 

0\lt on the convention floor sat 
the boys and girls. practically all 
of high school age. under a gigan· 
tic banner proclaiming : "Teens 
Telling Teens in the World's De· 
cade of Destiny." 
. " The YFC has pl.ns in the next 
ten years to mobilize 10,000 
young people to be dedicated 
Christi.n. in their fi.ld to spre\d 
Christi.n principl ••. They won't 
be missionaries, as one oHici.1 
explained it. But, for inst.nce, an 
oil engine.r in P,ru could do 
missionary work. 
Youth for Christ. organized in 

1944, is an inter·denominat ional 
organization' with 2.400 clubs in 
44 states and eight foreign coun
tries . Engstrom said it was Prot· 
estant but had some Roman Cath· 
olic members. 

Evangelist Billy Graham. a pi· 
oneer worker in the YFC move· 
ment. will speak to the teen-agers 
01) "You and Your World" at their 
closing convention session Wednes· 
day afternoon. 

Doug Stone 
Chosen Varsity 
Varieties M.e. 

'" 

Doug Stone. A2, Sioux City. has 
bee'n named master of ceremonies 
for Varsity Varieties, entertain· 
ment scheduled during Old Gold 
Days Jan. 15 and 16 at SUI. 

Old Gold Days will acqu,!int pro
~ctive college students with op
portUnIties in higher education by 
gJving them a view of facilities of 
all types. available at the Univers· 
ity. 
V~rsity Varieties. which will be 

presented both evenings, is one 
part of the two-day program 
planned purely for entertainment 
and relaxation. University students 
will ptesent a general program of 
mosical numbers .and comedy 
skits. 

Stone was 'cbosen to emcee the 
program on the basis of origin
ality of his material ;md stage pr . 
entation in a tryout session. He 

presented an original three-minute 
humorous monologue. ' 

Stone, has also appeared as ma,s· 
ter 1)f ceremonies for the Polio 
Benefit in Sioux City. the Sioux 
City Talent phow and the Sibley 
Talent Show. 

QUADRUPLETS BORN 
BARQUISIMETO, Venezuela IA'I 

- Quadruplets were born Tuesday 
to isabel de Torres, 35. She now 
has L7 children, including two sets 
of twins. 

COMING TO CHICAGO\ 
• FOR THE WEEKEND? • 

Stud."tl (mon or wom.n), Couples, .. 
Famill.l, Group. on Tau!, 

STAY AT THE ' YMCA HOTEL 
.AI ......... ., .... l •• , 

• ".e •••• I1.", 'Of I. ... 
o a.t .. : $1.50 .... ., 

• for ....... tl.",. writ. D.pt, -.', ." S."tl. W.It.,1I Avo. Chi .... I, ... 

Towed-Out Before Takeoff 

114~ DAIl't IOWAN-I ... CIty, I'-"'.II.IIY, Dee ••• ,.".... ... 

As The New Year Dawns-

Hopefuls For Democratic 
Nomination Start To Stir 
8yROIERTJ.DONOVAN 
11 ... 14 Trl~'lI'.e N.... u.-IH 

WASHrNGTO - Contenders for 
the Democratic pre id ntial nomi· 
nation are astir 1960 dawn. 

Sen. Hubert. H. Humphrey. of 
Minne ota, Tuesday scheduled a 
press conference (or Wedne day 
morning to " clarify his inlentio .. 
regarding the nomin tion. Thi 

.. announcement wo in some quar
ter not laken to m an that be 

will nece rily declare hi candid· 
acy. Th wording was ambi uous 

Eug M J . McC rthy, D.. . ann .• / nomination will be aa alfair el. 

and Minn ta's GO\'. OnilJ L. high political inIBt:I& becaus.e. 
Freeman . who Lorrnrd a Hwn· f ite certain handicaps. the 
phrt'y for pr ideot commit! . young senator J a fonnidabl~ ton· 
While \he sen tor appro\'ed tbt>ir Il'Oder. If he is DOt nominal d for 
aclion. ho,,·ever. he did not fonnal. pr .Jd8( WMo the cIM1ocra~ 
Iy decl re hI If candidal nd meet in 1.0 Angel in July, he 
has not done yet. may he nominaled for vice presi. 

On Dec. 2Z Sen '3\ deBt. a1tbou,b be also has said 
of Ore on. put him If in tI race that be ould not accept second 
with an annou.n m nt Ih:it he plac . 
would ent r the Democr3tic ~ri. Sen. K-.IoIs pi ... h .. IMk 
mary in Oregon on lay 20. H reusi.. vktwiH .. .t .... t 
pled ed 10 lead a cru d ... or the ...- .. the o.-ratic "....,., 
• peopl .. against the " pulilll'i .1ectiMs ___ .... -"'Y .. 

Sen. K.-cfy will toll hjs h.t ~Itr'" W. ,.uI.rfty Nt • 
into the ri", .t • pm, cenfer· W., IfIat ..... ' INk. It ..... 
.nee th.t will ........ , IN held .... the ,.rty IN4en .. refed 

A tow·truck .wing •• DC", four .. n.i". pl.". In .. posItien • _c ... tul talr .... TuetUy fnNn • tiny 
runw.y at the Council BluHs .Irport. The 58·,. • ...,"r p1.~was landecI by m1.talc. here durin, • _ • 
storm. Th •• 'rport h.. • 3,too foot e.rthen runw.y.nd lted Airlines offIcl.ls had been .pprehen-
slve .bout the ability of the plane to take oH her.. - AP Wirephoto. 

enDugh to raise ml' doub as to 
just what the en tor ha d cided 
to do. Hi office would not t'xplain 
further. bul it i known lhnt sOll1e 
of n. Humphrey' cloS<' t up
pOrters halle not been t;ncouraged 

in W .... i...... Saturday mern- him. 
Ing. H_ever, the details.,.e In lhi connection Gov. 8rown 
Mint withheld by his effice, had m i~rt'sting remarks 
.nd there Is stili ....,. t.lk abeut about the California primary. aI· 
hoIcI.. .... cento"nc. in 8 .. · though he did not say lhat be wa 
ten the same day insteact of in aiming lh m al Sen. -<ennedy. 
W.Ihi....... His ._1.... ex· What he id wu lui willi he 
pect that it will be in W .... ing. would not talt any actly part In booking For 

Omaha, Finds 
Council Bluffs 

OMAHA fA'! - A Cour·engine 
DC·6. 53-passenger airiiner which 
came down out of the clollds ear
ly Monday morning and lanclt'd on 
the grass runway oC Council Bw.CCs 
Municipal airport instead of th~ 

Omaha airport made the 5·mile 
hop back to Omaha wilhout inci
dent Tuesday. 

At 4:05 p.m., United Airlines 
Flight Manager George Hendrfsoll 
of Ohica~o and his co-pilot Robert 
Kramer oC Chicago turned the 
plane around. made a 1.200 foot 
run against a 1S-mile headwind
about one third the length of the 
runway - and took oCr. Moments 
later they landed the big plane at 
Omaha municipal airport. 

The plane had been lightened by 
draining off all but the minimum 
load of fuel. and the lake-off was 
delayed until the grass runway 
was slightly frozen_ Efforts to ob
tain steel landing mats to aid the 
take-off were unsuccessful. 

Capt. James Hicks oC Denver. 
who flew the $1.800.000 plane in 
during snow and fog early Mon
day, said he dropped below me 
800-foot ceiling on an instrument 
approach and saw the spaced rows 
of landing lights below him. He 
thought he was in Omaha until he 
touched down on the grass run· 
way 

Clyde Sharrar . district l'ales 
manager for United. f,aid the iand· 
ing was normal and the plune used 
only half of the 3.700-[out runway. 
Firemen came out with aerial 
ladders to unload the passrngers 
and they were transferred to Oma
ha by taxicab. 

Public Hearing 
On SUI Proiects' 
To Be Jan. 11 

A public hearing on three SUI 
remodeling projects will be held 
at 1 p.m Jan. ) l in the office of 
George Horner. superintendent of 
the Division of Planning and Con· 
str.uction. 

The three projects involve reo 
modeling a section of Schaeffer 
Hall. and the obstetrics department 
and head specialties operating 
suite at University Hospitals. 

The Schaeffer Hall project oalls 
for classrooms and offices to be 
built in ,Ole area vacated l!Y the 
State Historical Society in moving 
to a new building at the corner of 
Iowa Avenue and Gilbe!1t Street. 
The two hospital projects call for 
general remodeling. including ad· 
dition of permanent partitions and 
rearrangement of facilities. 

'IOU'a[ NOT \OOKING r 
I VtRV FIT. BtLL. - WHV 

DON'T ~ A$K YOUR ! DOCTOR. IF VOU NEED 
VITAMINS? YOU'LL fiNO 

L~~~:~~~G 
SUPPLY ON HAND.' ~ 

FCC May Gharge Record 
by recent dev lopment In h15 un· 

.d elared campaign. Particularly 
troublesome. it j under tood . i! 
the nator's lack of financial 

ten. becoming II csndidat , any ~hal. I 

Th 42·year-old <enalor i I ng to hi fallorlle-lIOrI 51. tu. In 
Jamaica re tin~ up for the Jifornia might alter hiJ plans. 
ca ion. "The only ex eption I malt ," 

upport . Firms WitH Giving Payola 
WASHlNGTON mTNS) - The 

Federal Trade Coromi ion wlP 
charge perhaps as many as 100 
record companies and distributors 
with spreading payola to dl c 
jockeys in violation of lhe law, it 
was learned Tuesday. 

This was confirmed by an au· 
thorilalive source within the Com· 
mission amid reports that FTC 
inve tigators have uncovered the 
names of "hundreds" of disc 
jockeys on the receiving en. of the 
co.mpany large e. and have turn· 
ed ih name over to the Federal 
C 0 rro m u nicalion Commi ion. 
which js also probing payola. 

Th. FTC source e,"mated th.t 
the COt"miISlon will lilue more 
than SO •• rld possibly •• m..,., 81 

100 com'Plal"t. a,aln.t com· 
panie. an" distributors in the 
we.k •• h.'d. It w •• the first in
dlc.tion of ..... xtent of the FTC 
cr.ckdown, 
The CommlSldon 00 Dec, 4 

charged three I" ocord companle 
and six distributor,~ with spreading 
payola to disc j~keys to pu h 
their rccords. in violation of the 
FTC Act. The Commission iHleged 
that payola was an lInfair trade 
practice. One company. the nadio 
Corp. or America. has since signed 
an order agreeing not to u e pay· 
ola to promote its records . The 
other companies have not respond· 
ed yet. 

FTC Chairman Earl W. KIntner 
declined to comment on the esti
mate thaf 50 to 100 record com· 
panies and di tributors will be 
faced with co,'nmi sion complaints. 
But he called the FTC probe "a 
continuing, industry·wide jovesti~ 
galion." 

The FTC chairman predicted in· 
dustry cooperation with the Trade 
Commission in endi ng the payola 
practice. "My impression is Ihat 
the industry realizes this is a me s 
which is being cleaned up as 
quickly as possible." he said. 

FTC lOurces confirmed that 

" 

I 

.ach of the payot. compl.ints 
iSlued 10 f.r, and tho .. to come 
in tho wNk' .head, i. basad on 
evidence of specific p.yoff. to 
• disc locke" .nd in lOme uses 
to mere then _ disc locby. 
Th. FTC unnal .ct directly 
a,.inst tIM di.c jockey I line. it. 
lurisdictlon covers onl, the com· 
.,.nles, which it .ccu •• , of un
f.ir tr.de pr.ctlce •. 
As a re ult. the nine FTC com

plaints issued Dec. 4 nome com· 
panies and official of the com· 
panie • but no disc jockeys. 

However . the FTC might hal'e 
an intere t in the nam oC the 
disc jockeys on Dec. 3l when it 
ord red ellcry radio and tel vIsion 
lalion in Ihe country to report 

whether its employe hav r · 
ceiv~d payoff , eith I' to broad CD. t 
records 01' commercial "plugs," 

Sen. John F . Kennedy, of Ia-· 
achu eUs will formally unnounce 

his candidacy on Saturday. 
Thi, was INrned ., .nother 

influenti.1 democr.t, Gov. Ed'· 
mund G. (P.t) Brown, of C.U· 
forni., totd • pre.. confer.nce 
In Sacr.m.nto th.t ho would not 
actively becomo • c.ndidat. for 
the M"'inati." When .lIeed 
whether he _Id accept the 
Democr.tic "Ice · presidential 
nomin.tlon, h. r.plied: "I would 
not ." 
Political ob ervers in ~ a. hina ' 

ton do not lak.e thi di c1aiml'r too 
serious ly They beli've thnt if the 
e ond plooc on the ticket \\ 11 · of· 

{('red to Gov. Brown, he would 
run. 

L t .July thE' c ndidacy of Sen. I 
lIumphr y w launched by n 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY IEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 1000 hog , Buy the cuts you lIk.e be t o( Ihl ood. 

lean young pork . '11 sklnn.d Hog .1975 lb. proc".ed .1450 lb . 
We have about 400 cattle on feed. Quality beef by th halv • 
qU!lrlers or cuts. Poor Quality beef is a dis ppo nlment al IUl.Y 
price. 

1 ~ or 1~ Choice BeeC Proces ed SOc lb. 2nd Grade 44c lb. 
Our 2nd Grade beef is Hol stein Stecrs. Fed a Cull fc d of corn 90 
days , We ar' gelling exc(>U nt reports on it. It i - I an and lend r . 

Wp hllve a full line of G rocerK's . We bell ve we clln ave you a 
half days wale ev(>ry we k on your w k' llpply of grocer! , 

THIS-WEEK'S- $ fO~OO-SPECfAL 
WI Lbs. Pork Chopi 2 Lbs, Our OWn Make 
I 'll Lb •. Pork Tendors 3 Lb •. Extra Lean 
tVI Lb •• F.mil, S.,f St.ak Ground Beef Steak. 
1112 Lbs. Bon.I ... Stow B.ef 1% Lb •. Cured H.m 
1112 Lbs. Pork St .. k 3 Lb,. Extr. L •• n S.u •••• 

Patti .. 
FREE WITH THIS ORDER 

11/:z Lbs. Be.f or Pork Liver or 5 Lb •. Tub Lard 
and On. OO/Iar In Groc.ri •• , 

COMPARE OUR PRICES. Ves, We Will P.y Your Phone C.II . 
Located 3~ mile north or olumbu Junction on lliway 7 . 

Phone Columbus Junclion . Randolph 8·373l 
Open W.dnesday .nd Saturday Evening. Until 1:30. 

Sund.V Until Noon, 

.Ca1l4191 

let us help you 

Advertise Effectively 

Sen. Kenn dy 's rulOoUnc In nt be id." that in the '\elll 
will com 11 no urpr ' : h b others com into Califocnla. t n I 
vi Iled aU 50 lale in the p ml hl h Il( my po illoa in some 
f w y r building a (>o1iI i 1 101- OL r w em tate ." 
lowing. E en lacking th' Il!m('nt In otl~r words he mlaht In that 
of urprl e. how ,-er, hi form I v nt try 10 rouad up his 0 n 

ntran e into th r cc for the d I t in other em stat. , 

I 

II 

II 

Guard /Your , 
Child's Healtl1 

I.. • • 

Your child deserves 
the best. 

The best medication. 

The belt of all 
things to keep 
him clean and 

healthy. 

For a complet. 
selection 

stop at P nonJI 

e P ' arson' Drive-Up 
Pre criptiort Window 

peal',jon 
DRUG STORE 

, 
d 

Corner Linn and Market 

S ell your used f.urniture 
. -

Seek . Terrific Buys 
-1. . .J 

"I nvestigate Business 
,. I ~ 

Find -Interested. Buyer.s ' 

-'I nsure your advertising results 
. I - - ~ -

Everything-you. ward 
• _ .-J 

'D aiiy in .the Daily Iowan 
. ' . , 

Ph'one' 4191 Today 
, . • t ,. 'I 
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inderella 
I . 

H·awks' Underdogs A.gain! 
Tty' For 'Title 
In Last Game 
Of Tournament 

Experts Concede Iowa 
May Upset Cincinnati 
NEW YORK !A'I - CincinnaU's 

top-ranked Bearcals may be the 
best team in Madison Square Gar
den's Holiday Basketball Feslival. 
And Oscar Robertso", the 'Cats 
All-America, may be the top at
traction. 

But one thing is certain. Iowa's 
unheralded Hawkeyes are the dar
lings of the tournament. 

The Big Ten represe ntatives 
will be in their accustomed un
derdog role when they meet un
beaten, top-ranked C i nci nnati for 
the championship tonight, but 
th,y'll be the people's choice. 

Make no mistake about it. toach 
Sharm Scheuerman's Hawkeyes 
have captured the fancy of the 
crowd with their unexpected pOise, 

The Iowa-Cincinnati game will 
be broadcast over radio stations 
WHO, Des Moines, 1000 kilo
cycles and WMT, Cedar Rapids, 
600 kilocycles. The game beg ins 
at 8 o'clock Iowa time. 

speed, play-making, rebounding 
and o~ course, their rEmlarkable 
out!;id~ shooling. 

It is this combination that en· 
abled unseeded Iowa to upset St. 

HEITMAN ZAGAR 

GENTRY NELSON 

John's in the opening round and 
inClict th(· first de(ell t of the season 
upon otrong New York University 
in the semi·finals Monday night. 
In both games the mid·westerners 
came from behind to win. 

The odds are very much 
agamst them doing it against ,the 
taller, tougher Bearcats but the 
50-called experts are no longer 
conceding the title to Cincinnati. 
The concensus is that the Bear
cats will be plenty busy with 

Bea~cats' Big Three 
Here they are, fh e Big Three of the University of Cincinnati's unde· 
feated basketball team which faces Iowa tonight. In frant is Ralph 
Davis, defensive star and clutch shaoter, The Big 0, Oscar Robertson, 
is on the ri ght. hi the jacket is Coach George Smith. Robertson and 
Davis are co.captains. - AP Wirephoto. 

Scheuerman's five, which is led. and Pete Scheblel' and outstanding 
by two little speedsters - Mike back court mcn and slick play 
Heitman and Ron Zagar. m~kers in Heitm.an and Zagar. 
Rarely has a bette!' coached The last two, each oilly 5-8, can 

team appeared at the Garden, The shoot, too. Zagar probably is the 
Iowa boys seemed to know what to fastest thing to hit lne Garden in 
do in any emergency. years. 

The only thing the team seems Iowa has not only impressed the 
to lack is bench strength. It has ,fans but the rival coaches. 
a strong rebounder in Noldl'n Gen
try, good scorers in Don Nelson 

California Wins In 
Overtime For Spot 
In L.A. Classic 

LOS ANGELES !A'I - DarraH 
Imhoff sank two field goals in the 
final seconds to give California a 
65-61 overtime victory over South
ern California Tuesday. The tri
umph assures the defendjng NCAA 
champs a berth in Wednesday's 
finals of the Los Angeles Basket
ball Classic. 

The Bears had to come from 
behind to win their 24th straight 
con lest. The Trojans held a 32t5 
halftime lead. And Southern Cal's 
Jim Hanna held Imhoff, Berke
ley's great center, to only eight 
points. But Hanna fouled out with 
8 minules left. 

With 1:28 remaining the Bears 
trailed 55-49, but they scored 6 
points wilhout the Trojans even 
getling the ball across the center 
line. 

The regulation game ended in a 
55·55 tie. 

"What a teriffic team that is." 
enthused Joe Lapchick of St. 
John's. "They played near per. 
fect basketball in beating us 
Saturday night. I frankly don't 
think they could repeat such a 
performance. But they did even 
better against NYU. You've got 
to admire their poise as well as 
their all.around ability." 
St. Joseph's Coach Jack Ram

sey. whose Hawks put up a tre
mendous bat lie before bowing to 
Cincinnati 86-77 in the semi-finals, 
also has been won over by the 
Hawkeyes. 

"They're good and they might 
beat Cincinnati," he said. "But 
they've got to come up with a de· 
fense against Robertson." 

Oscar. the "Big 0," has scored 
72 poinls in the two games played 
here. That's a bil below his 40 
point average through eight win· 
ning Cincinnati games. But Iowa 
has lost only one of ninc, in double 
overtime to Colorado. 

Experience, 
Weight Give 
Badgers Edge 

PASADENA, Calif. (IP) - Ex-
perience and a big, hard-charging 
line may be the factors favoring 
Wisconsin over Washington in the 
Rose Bowl New Year's Day. 

Interest in the game continued 
to mount today as hundreds of 
suppolt,ers streamed into South
ern California and the rival squads 
again worked out in privacy. 

The Big Ten champion appeared 
undisturbed by growing support 
for Coach .Jim Owens' Huskies. but 
those closely a sociated with the 
Badger frankly were concerned 
over a possible Husky upset 
vlctOry. 

Even the Washington. backers, 
however, noted that Wisconsin 
has an edge in at least two de
partments - mature players and a 
distinct weight advantage up front. 
The Wisconsin line averages 221 
pounds, Washington a little over 
200. 

Coach Milt Bruhn 's ' starting 
eleven lists nine seniors and two 
juniors. Washin~on shoots 'l\'ith 10 
juniors and one sophomore. 

Wisconsin demohstrated in sev
eral games. notably in a come
fl'Om·behind per(ormance against 
Minnesota, the last and decisive 
game of the season,- that }t won 't 
panic. 

PHILADELPHlA IA'I - The Na· 
tional Football League Tuesday an· 
nounced total paid attendance for 
1959 of 3, l40,409, an increase of ~ 
per cent over 1958'S attendance of 
8,006,124. 

Whoops, Po'rdon Me! DANCE 
SWISJi'~.r .P~~!LlON New York University' , Tom Sinderl, whIte uniform, goal tend. I. 

Iowa', Nolden Gentry trle. a !/lot in Mond.y's ECAC Holiday Fe.· 
tival tournament lemi·fln.l. In New York City. Th. lOll tendinl 
m •• the bl.k.t coun"n the Hlwk'. "75 victory - AP Wirephoto. 
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NEW YIIAR" I!VI! CILEBRATION 
DA L E :rHOMAs 

Make a e .. rvallono NOW ! 
Bata - HorDI ...: Nolle Ma ... r. 

Ilea. 01.1t' 1I 

'Press Box' Coaches Were Cincy Tops . AP Poll Again; 
W. Virginia 2nd, Iowa 14th 

, 

Vital In Balt,more 
BALTIMORE !A'I - Two good day 's 31-16 title victory over the 

reasons for [he econd·halC fire· New York Giants. SIxty per cent 
wo~ks o.C the Baltimore Co lt~ in of the pOints were vacked up in the 
lhel!' dnve to a second straIght second half, with 41 per' cent - or 
National Football League champ- 166 points - in the fourth quarter 
ionship at in the press box alone. 
through all lheir games. "Charley and Herman do a 

The rea.ons : assistant coaches wonderful job in the press box," 
Cha~I,ey ~!nner and Herman Ball, said E.wbank, explaining a major 
tile eyes of Head Coach Weeb factor ill ~hese late pyrotechnics. 
Ewballk during business hours. Winner and Ball analyze the 

The_ Colts scored 405 points/this game's early play, relay their ob
year 1Il 13 games, including Sun· sen'alions Lo the bench by tele-

Swedes Bound For Game 
That Will Never Start 

NEW YORK IA'I ';'"" A bewildered 
Swedish basketball team Tuesday 
night rode a bus bound for Hickory, 
N.C. , and a New Year's Eve game 
that already has been called off. 

The 13·man Swedish squad. in· 
cluding their coach and Ake Nils· 
son, president of their basketball 
federation, arrived here after an 
overnight flight from Goteborg. 
They came in defiance of refusal 
by the AAU to sanction lheir 10· 
game tour. 

Lenoir Rhyne College, slated to 
be the first IIPponent Dec. 31 at 
Hickory, called off the game 
when Dan Ferris, honorary sec
retary of the AAU, notified the 
athletic director of the ruling. 
But the Swedes came just the 

same. Nilsson hustled ofC to try 
and straighten out matters with 
Ferris. Ferris pointed out it was 
nol his personal decision but the 
vote of tile entire AAU. 

Ferris issued a stalement ex
plaining that all invitations to for
eign athletes to compete in the 
United States must be extended 
by the recognized athletic govern
ing body - AAU. He said the rule 
was violated when .the Swedish 

Berserk Clock! 
Clock Canlt Decide 

Whether To Run Or Not 
MAYNARD, tow a (11'\ - The 

girls basketball game between 
Garrison and West Central High 
of Maytlard Monday night ran a 
little longer than regulation time. 

The time clock went on the 
fritz in the fourth quarter and it 
was two or three minutes before 
anyone rea lized it. 

The score stood at 56·53 in fa· 
vor of West Central with 4 min
utes and 48 seconds showing on 
the clock. With 4:45 left the score 
stood at 58·55, But when the 
count went to 60·55, lomeone no
ticed there were 4 minutes and 
49 seconds left on the clock. 

The clock apparently righted 
itself ..:-. but it ran okay only un
t il it showed 2: 10 left, then jump
ed back to 2:19. 

The rest of the game was 
timed with an ordinary alarm 
clock. West Central won 73·60. 

Basketba II Scores 
COLLEGE 

Vanderbilt 72. Princeton 54 
Purdue 70, Montana State 48 

BI, El r hl TournlLment 
Kansas Slale 71, Nebraska 63 
Oklahoma State 64, Missouri 49 
Iowa State 55, Colorado 4l 
Kansas 55, Oklahoma 54 

So u t hw est Con t. ,"ourn . m e n &' 
Baylor 78. Texas Teen 58 
Southern Methodist 67, Arkansas 58 

Moto r C it y Tou rn~rne n t 
Champlonlblp 

Detroit 92. Western Michigan 72 
Dow neali Ollnic 

Malne' 101, Colgate 95 
St. Michae),! 71 , Delaware GB 
Columbia 81, Bales 69 
Colby 67, Bowdoin 59 

All rOD In vita tional 
Cha mplonl hl, 

Toledo 59, Unlverslt~ of Akron 57 
All COlle,e Tournament 

Uta h State 75, WIchita 68 
Niagara 72. Corne ll 56 
Tulsa 70, Clemson 52 

Blu~,r.1I 1o"I .. t lon. 1 
Final. 

Indiana to, Louisville 7l 
• Third Pia •• 

Maryland 76, Fordham 54 
Far Well C'.ule 

PorUand U. 65, Hawaii 52 
New Mex!1:o St. 68, Denver 62 
Washlnflon Slate ~9: Idaho 57 

Oalo r B owl Tourna m ent. 
Goorgla 79, Louisiana state 67 
Florida State 86. J acksonvlJle, Fla. 69 

Dixie ClalSl. 
North earollna 75. Duke 53 
Wake Forest 61. Dayton 50 
Holy Cross 63, N. CaroUna St. 61 
Utah 75. Min nesota 72 

Ta ll Oorn T.um~y 
Iowa Teachers 7.. Grinnell 65 
Northe.r n l ilinols 73, Wartburg 72 

Los An,. lea Clalile 
Stanford 59, Mlchl,an 52 
California 65, Southern Call1orni. 61 

- overtJme 
IIlInol! 92, Northwestern 

• Cedar Rapid., Iowa 
Tomorrow - Thursday -
GALA NEW YE~R'S EVE 

PARTY 
Hall - Rornl - Fan .. 

t ""n4. I 
PUG'S WESTERN PLAYBOYS 

and 
THE ROCK·N.FLAMES 

- FaIOA" -
llRest In Weliern Swln," 

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN 

• 8·PURDAY -
" TOP 4t1" 8PI0 IAL 

2 Band . \~ 

'HE SHADES 
... d 

BOB BOSTON'S BOI'()·LINKS 
A.d .... f'." 

team negotiated first through a 
promoter - Jim McGregor of 
Portland. Ore. - aM second 
direcLly with schools in the United 
States. 

Nilsson said McGregor did not 
make the arrangements. 

"We did it ounelve5," he said, 
explaining that McGregor sug· 
gested the tri p but all subsequent 
correspondence was handled by 
the Swedish team. 
The lour also was to irn:lude 

games with a Latvian team in New 
York; Hartwick Col/ege at Oneonta, 
N. Y.; a Latvian team in Ohicago; 
Quincy, lII., College; Wisconsin 
State Teachers CoIJeges in La
Crosse, Eau Claire and Superior; 
Gustavus Adolphus, St. Peter, 
Minn., and NorUlem Michigan in 
Marquette, Mich. 

Iowa Teachers 
Knock Grinnell 
In Cage Tourney 

WAVERLY IJ1'! - Iowa Teachers 
opened the Tall Corn holiday bas· 
ketball tournament here Tuesday 
night with 74-65 victory over Grin· 
nell. 

Paced by Dean Jensen's high 
score of 21 points the Tutors led 
all the way and held a 40-37 half
time advantage. With three 
minutes left Grinnell narrowed the 
gap at 68-6l and then Jensen hit 
for 6 traight points. Jim Lowry 
WIIS high for Grinnell with l6. 

Warlbul'g faced Northern II· 
linois in the second game of the 
first round . 

The championship and consola
tion games will be played at 
Cedar Falls Wednesday night. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Oae Day .......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .... .... ,10¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... 12¢ a Word 
'-our Days . ..... .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ........ . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 2/l¢ a Word 
One Month , ....... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 
BEETLE BAILEY 

Drive 
phone and sugge 1 rormation ad· 
ju tmen ls at halftime. 

"The adjustment may just mean 
moving one linebacker only a few 
feet," Winner said Tuesday. 

"Herman usually sits in the end 
zone pre s box and charts the 
spacing between linemen, whiJe I 
concentrate on the backs," said 
Winncr. 

"Then we s uggest plays which 
we think will go when we have the 
ball and formation which we think 
will slop the other team when they 
have it.'· 

In Sunday's game, Winner re
called, Giant end , Bob Schnelker 
W<lS giving the Colts trouble with 
his receptions on short passes. 

"We moved defensive halfback 
Carl TaseH 1% yards toward the 
middle to solve this and it helped 
a lot," the Colt assistant pilot said. 
"They didn 't have as much success 
with !!hat pass after that.' ' . 

Gator Teams 
In :r op Shape 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. IJ1'! -
Arkansas and Georgia Tech foot· 
ball learns are in top physical 
shape Cor their Gator Bowl game 
Saturday - a fact which under· 
scores the 'outcome as a tossup. 

There were some quarters Tues· 
day which gave the Southwest 
Conference co-champions a point 
edge but this may have been be
cause of the suspension last week 
for academic de£iciencies of two 
Tech men: kicking specialist Tom· 
my Wells and halfback Bobby Gene 
Ilarris. 
• Tech is still at home going 
through one-a-day practice until 
they come here Thursday b\.l.L the 
Razorbacks went through two- sec
rel workouts here Tuesday and will 
hold two open practices Thurs
day. 

Arkan as Coach Frank Broyles 
said 'his entire squad was in fine 
shape except fOl' Jarrell Williams, 
No.2 halfback who has a knee in
jury. 

Coach Bobby Dodd said his Yel· 
low Jackets are not only in good 
physical shape but good spirits, 
too. He said quarterback Fred 
Braselton is in top shapc for the 
Iirst time since ,he was hurt prior 
to the Notre Dame game. 

By The Associated Press 

Unbeaten Cincinnati, favored to 
make it nine traight by beaLing 
Iowa in Wednesday's ECAC Holi
day Festival final at New York, 
is again ranked the nation's No. 
1 college basketball team in the 
weekly Associated Press poll of 
sports writers and sportscasters. 

Iowa was listed 14th in the 
placings, with seven games won 
and one lost . The Hawkeves were 
given 59 points, 
The voting was conducted over 

the weekend 011 games through 
Saturday, Dec. 26. Thus the up
s~s of Monday when three of the 

Dentist In Pitt U. 
Bribe Case Held 

PITTSBURGH (/P) - Dr. Edward 
Sebastian, former instructor in the 
University of Pittsburgh dental 
school, Tuesday was held for court 
on charges of attempting to bribe 
two Pitt basketball players to fix 
games. 

Sebastian, a dentist, pleaded in· 
nocent. He was released on $5,000 
bond by Alderman Leonard L. Ci· 
viii to await grand jury action. 

Both players, John Fridley, 20, 
of Sharon, Pa., and Dick Falen· 
ski, of Latrobe, Pa., testified at the 
alderman's hearing. They said 
Sebastian, 32, offered them bribes 
to shave points. 

Fridley said Sebastian contacted 
him first on Dec. 3 and promised 
him' a senatorial scoolarship to 
dentaJ school if he would hold 
Pilt scoring down in games on 
which the dentist placed wagers. 

Falenski. Pitt's scoring star, 
testified he received similar of
fers from Sebastian. 

Sebastian read a statement that 
said the two players contacted 
him first and requested his help 
to get into dental school. 

.top 10 were beaten had no effect 
on the poll. 

Cincinnati's 0 car Robertson 
had a big 47-pOint night Saturday 
against Sl. Bonavemure. 

We t Virginia was ranked No. 2. 
Cincinnati had 57 of 103 first place 
ballots and West Virginia drew 
27. California, No.3 drew 14 first· 
place ballots and five went to 
fourth·ranked Utah, knocked olf 
Monday by Duke. 

Ohio State, voted No. 5, suf· · 
fered its second defeat Monday 
when it bowed to Kentucky No. 
13, 96·93. 
Sl. Louis grabbed No. 6 rank. 

ing after whipping Kansas and 
Creighton last week. Its next 
game is Saturday with Br.adley -
No.9. lndiaoa, rUle No. 7 club won 
another Monday by beating Mary. 
land. Georgia Tech, No. 10, is idle 
until Thursday. 

The top 20, based on 10 for a 
first·place vote. 9 for seconds, etc. 
(First· place votes in parentheses): 
1. Cincinnati ." .,. . .. 1571 
2. West Vlr,lnl. . ......... 1271 
3. California .. : ...... 1141 
4. Utah ., ..... I~I 
~. Ohio State ...... .. .. 
6. SI. Louis .... , ...... . . 
7. Indiana ....... .. .. .. 
a. Illinois ....... .. ... " 
9. Bradley ...... ... .., . 

10. Gear,la Tech ........ .. 
II. Detroit '" ...... ... . 
12. NYU ........... " ... . 
13. Kentucky . . .......... . . 
14. Iowa ... . ..... . _ ' .. 
15. Miami. Fla . ... J ....... . 

16. Toledo . . ' ........... . 
17, VlllanoV' ............. :-
18. Duke .. ._ ........... . 
19. Wake Foresl ... .. .. 
20. DePs ul • \ , .. .. '.' • •.• 

932 
879 
675 
576 
537 
303 
213 
201 
180 
10, 
U 
80 
61 
iI!I 
54 
52 
47 
30 
27 
26 

ROSE BOWL TICKETS HIGH 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Tickets for 
the Rose Bowl football game at 
nearby Pasadena are long sold out. 
But you can still buy them - for 
a price. The price, from scalpers, 
is $30 to $35. By game time New 
Year's Day they could be $50. List 
price for ,tickets to the Washington· 
Wjsconsin game is $6. 

IOWA'S FINEST e •• 

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium end PhosphOr", 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• Tastes Better, Tool 

SIFIEDADS 
Help Wanted, Men·Women 58 

RAG RUGS-for sale. can 8-5061. 1-16 For Ren~ - unfurt\lsned 2 bedroom Fountain help wanted. Excellent houn 
home. 608 E . Church 51. Available 

Miscellaneous For Sale 2 now. $95.00 pcr month. Phone 3:1311. 12-31 L:~I~'8"~:~~' s:~:.t apply In perr.~ 
I ~~~--~~~----~ 

Used television set. Dial 8-1089. 1-17RC Mobile Home For Sale 18 

Who Does It? 6 36 FOOT. Y.our prIce. 8 .... 989. 

~~~~--------~ Child Care 
MlmeoiTaphlng, typlne, Notary Pub-

1-10 

40 
lic. 6011 Iowa State Bank Bldg. ;1656. WANTED _ Couple or woman to baby 

___ ::---::-______ ~1::.2-.=30 sit In home for 2 weeks. Coli 8-6016. 
MAKE COVERED BELTS, buckles and 12-31 

buttons, Sewln" machines for rent. 
Singer Sewing Center, 125 S. Dubuque. Pets For Sole 52 
Phone 2413. l -llR .:...;..:.;..,;..;;.:...,::.:;.;,:.....--. ___ -.:::.:: 

Siamese kltlens. 5823. 1-12 

_Ty""p'-i_n ... 9 _____ ---, __ ....;;;8 Where To Eat 50 
TYPING. 3843. 1-29R 

TURKEY SAI'fDWICHES and HOME
TYPING, 317~. 1-29R MADE PIES to go. Maplec.'est Sand-
- ____________ :..... wlcn Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Across from 

T=YP:=:I::-N:-:G:-. -:E-:J(;...pe_r_le_nC~ed_ . .:..8'.:,49 ... 3.:..1._-=-1-.::22=:R the Alrpdr<- Phone 8-~773. 1-29R 

T~Y_P_IN~G-:'_8_11 ... 0_. ______ ::.1-.::18=Rl iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii~ 
24 HOUR SERVICE. Electric typewriter. FINE PORTRAITS 

Jerry Ny" lI. 8-1330. 1-8R 
as low as 

TYPING. 8-043'1 3 Prints for $2.50 
Professional Party Plctur •• 

_Ro;;.,;o;,;;.m.;.;;,s-;.F.;,;or;,..;.;;:Re;,;;.n,;..t _-...:._--:..:10 YOUNG'S STUDIO 
NICE ROOM. 8-2~18. 1-11 111 ••• ;3 So. DUbUQUe ••• ~ 

For Your Winter 

Paint Jobs 
Ule the famous Du Pont 
Paints. Belt for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We always carry 
a complete line 

of inlerior paints and tinishes 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

803 S. Dubu~u. 

• I Phone 4151 
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